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This is that bread which r ^
comt th down from heaven.
- John 6, 60.
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Lord evermore give us this
bread.—John 6, 34.

'Man Shali Not Live by Bread Alone but by Every Word that Proceedeth out of the illouth of God.'
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IMMANUEL'S LAM).

There the Red Rose of Sharon
O'er these there broods no si
Unfolds its heart-most bloom,
lence,
And fills the air of heaven
No graves around them stand;
With ravishing perfume:
For glory, deathless, dwelleth
O, to behold its blossom,
In Immanuel's land.
While by its fragrance fanned,
Fair Anwoth by the Solway,
Where glory—glory dwelleth
To me thou still art dear:
In Immanuel's land.
E'en from the verge of heaven
The King there in His beauty
I drop for thee a tear.
Without a veil is'seen;
0 if one soul from Anwoth
It were a well-spent journey
Meet me at God's rig-ht hand
Though seven deaths lay be
My heaven will be two heavens
tween.
In Immanuel's land!
The Lamb, with His fair army,
Doth on Mount Zion stand,
I've wrestled on toward heaven
And glory—glory dwelleth
'Gainst storm, and wind and
In Immanuel's land.
tide,
Now
like
a weary traveler
O Christ! He is the fountain,
That
leaneth
on his guide,
The deep, sweet well of love;
Amid
the
shades
of evening,
The streams 011 earth I've tasted,
While
sinks
life's
lingering
More deep I'll drink above;
sand,
• There to an ocean fullness
1 hail the glory dawning
His mercy doth expand,
I11 Immanuel's land.
And glory— glory dwelleth

With mercy and with judgment
3
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My web of time He wove"
iluii
annum
j
And aye the dews of sorrow
Were lustred by His love:
We Print
I'll bless the hand that guided,
I'll bless the heart that planned,
When throned where glory dwell
eth
In Immanuel's land.
Soon shall the cup of glory
Wash down earth's bitterest
woes,
Soon shall the desert brier
Break into Eden's Rose,
The curse shall change to bless
Calling Cards,
ing
The name on earth that's
Church Envelopes.
banned
Be graven on the white stone
Keligous Workers
In Immanuel's land.
often have circulars which they
0 I am nry Beloved 's
would like to print and dis
And my Beloved is mine,
tribute or little HAND BILL
He brings a poor vile sinner
TRACTS of which they would
Into his house of wine;
like to have a supply.
1 stand upon His merit,
SEND TO US."
I know no other stand,
We are out on gospel lines and
Not e'en where glory dwelleth
propose to use our press for the
in immanuel's land.
cause of Christ. Address,
I shall sleep sound in Jesus,
Filled with His likeness rise
To live and to adore Him,
To see Him with these eyes;
UPLAND, INDIA A A.
'Tween me and resurrection
But Paradise doth stand
Then—then for glory dwelling
Are You Called of God
In Immanuel's land.
TO PREACH, or
The bride eyes not her garment,
But her dear bridegroom's face;
I will hot gaze at glory,
But on my King of Grace;
Not on the crown He giveth,
But on His pierced hand;
The Lamb is all the glory
In Immanuel's land.
I have borne scorn and hatred
I have borne wrong and shame;
WRITE TO
Earth's proud ones have re
proached me,
For Christ's thrice blessed name;
Where God His seal set fairest,
GET A
They've stamped their foulest
"brand,
But judgment shines likenoonday
I11 Imnianuel's land.
AND

In Immanuel's land.
Deep waters crossed life's path
E'en Anwoth were not heaven—
way,
E'en preaching was not Christ;
The hedge of thorns was sharp;
Here in my sea-beat prison
Now these lie all behind me—
My Lord and I hold tryst;
Oh, for a well-tuned harp:
And aye my murkiest storm-ch ud O, to join hallelujah
Was by a rain-bow spanned,
With yon triumphant band;
Caught from the glory dwelling Who sing where glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.
In Immanuel's land.

They've summoned be before
TAKE HOPE.
them,
But then I may not come—
We expect 100 Young Preachers and
My Lord says, "Come up hither,"
50 Young Ladies preparing for Miss
My Lord says, "Welcome
ionary Work next year.
Home,"
My kingly King at His white
Address
throne,
My presence doth command
Where glory—glory dwelleth
Upland, Indiana.
In Immanuel's land.
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The sands of time are sinking,
The dawn of heaven breaks,
The summer morn I sighed for,
The fair, sweet morn awakes!
Dark, dark hath been the mid
night,
But dayspring is at hand
And glory—glory dwelleth
In Immanuel's land.

But that He built a heaven
Of hi: surpassing love,
A little New Jerusalem
Like to the one above,
Lord, take me o'er the water
Had been my loud demand
Take me to Love's own country,
Into Ininianuel's land.

But flowers need night's cool
dark less,
The mo julight and the dew;
So Christ from one who loved it,
His shining oft withdrew:
An
then for cause of absence
O, well it is forever!
My
troubled soul I scanned—
O, well forever r more;
But
glory,
shadeless, shineth
My nest hung in no forest
In Immanuel's land.
Of all this death-doomed shore,
Yea, let the vain world vanish,
The little birds of Anwoth
As from the ship the strand,
I used to count them blest—
While glory—glory dwelleth
Now beside happier altars
In Immanuel's land.
I go to build my nest:
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proud spirit was not ready to say
Amen- He had only knelt en
A Paper devoted to the interests of those who
one
knee, a habit into which
are seeking to know and striving to do the
most Methodist ministers have
whole will of God.
fallen in these latter days and
Edited and published Monthly by
which seems to harmonize well
Rev. T. C. Reade, A. M. D. D.
with the half hearted service they
render to God, and his prayer
Subscription price, 20 cents a year, payable was brief
and broken up into
in advance.
short, crisp sentences as of one
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a word. Special rates for displayed ads. given who was trying to feel his way
on application.
and feared to venture on any
Entered at the Postoffice at Upland, Indiana, long strides.
He closed his
as second-class matter.
prayer and was about to rise
All communications should be addressed to
when Aunt Hannah began. She
Rev. T. C. Reade, D. D., Upland, Indiana.
prayed in great fervency yet in a
subdued voice; she prayed much
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as did her memorable namesake
when in answer to her earnest,
THE ELDER BROTHER.
believing petition God lifted the
Monday morning- came and Mr. shadow from her childless wife
Ludwig hastened to get things hood and made her the mother of
ready for his journey home. His the most majectic of all the oldvisit was ended and he was think testament prophets. She prayed
ing of his great church and the for "her boy," for Henry. She
happy reception he should have spoke of the solemn night when
on returning to his people and of his mother lay dying and with a
the work that lav before him there. hand on the head of each of her
He was thinking more however two boys blest them and gave
of- these new impressions that them to God for the work of the
were forcing themselves upon ministry. "One of these dear
him and wondering what he boys," she said, "is gone, we
should do with his convictions know not where; God pity and
when he reached Brighton. To save him if he is yet alive." Her
yield to them meant to lose the voice faltered; her cheeks were
esteem and confidence of most of wet with tears. Henry had gotten
his wealthy and influential mem down on both his knees and bur
bers, to ignore them meant to ied his face in his hands and at
slight the voice of conscience and the mention of his dying mother
fight the call of God. He seemed and his sinning,
wandering
to have before his mind a pic brother he sobbed aloud. "O,
ture of a worldly-minded, aspir Lord, "she continued, "remember
ing, time-serving preacher; a the prayer of that mother for her
dumb dog that feared to bark at boys; remember how she said, 'I
the evils and dangers that beset ask not that they be great or
the community; a preacher who noted preachers but only that
loved praise and waited for ad they may win souls to God and
ulation and said many soft and lead the people to become like
pretty things that the people our Master. Make them faithful
might think well of themselves shepherds to the flock."
Then
and love the one who flattered she expressed her gratitude that
them; a preacher who cried, Henry had been led to become a
"peace, peace" when there was Christian and had never doubted
no peace; and he saw in the pic or disobeyed his call to the minis
ture the image of a hand with an try; she thanked God that his
index finger
pointing at him early years as a preacher had
and a voice kept saying, "thou been so full of self-sacrificing de
art the man, thou art the man." votion and crowned with such
Of course he looked tired and dis deep and broad revivals, "but,"
tressed; he had but little to say said she and her voice trembled,
and it was with difficulty that he "he seems to have changed; he
got through the morning prayer. does not seem to be burning up
He was engaged in a controversy with holy zeal, he does not seem
with God; a new order of things
CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE.
was proposed to his soul and his
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mind it was most unwelcome. not allowed his feet to enter the
And
then it was just at hand; it ways of hell as those of his asso
to be full of sympathy for the
was
now
Monday evening and on ciates had done; he spoke of his
poor, the weak, the suffering; he
Tuesday
night
the reception was bright, happy conversion, the
does not seem to be walking in
to
occur.
O,
how
Henry wished evidence of which was so clear
that holy atmosphere that encir
for
a
few
days
to
think
the mat- that he had no more thought of
cles like a halo those who dwell
ter
over;
to
prepare;
to
adjust
his doubting it than of doubting his
in the secret places of the Most
new
convictions
to
this
unexpectexistence; he referred to the fact
High and abide under the shad
ed
situation
but
no
time
could
be
that the early years of his espousow of the Almighty. O, Lord
had;
the
greatest
trial
of
his
life
j
al
to God had been years of great
let not the pure gold grow dim
was
just
before
him
and
he
had
zeal,
fervent piety, untiring and
bring back thy servant—O, bring
only
a
few
hours
in
which
to
get
|
unswerving
fidelity;
years of
back my Henry to a better exper
ready
to
meet
it.
His
hour
had
humility
and
self-forgetfulness
in
ience; bring him to the simpler
which
he
had
only
asked
a
hum
Devoted to
come.
He
must
now
declare
for
paths, to the more humble and
ble
place
however
small
and
out-and-out
holy
living;
he
must
devoted paths; bring him into
daily fellowship with thyself. now become thoroughly spiritual work to do no matter how insig- The More
Thou hast spoken to his heart; and a leader of the spiritual or nificent so it was for God and his
thou hast called him to a nobler he must bow the knew once more fellow man. He spoke also of Perfect Way
and better life; thou hast bidden and become a worshipper at the his call to the ministry so bright
of
him to tarry till he receive the shrine of wealth, popularity, that no one doubted it and of the
promise of the Father. O, may ease. With a mind full of con splendid opportunities that had Holy Living.
he be baptised with the Holy flicting desires and a heart great been afforded him in college and
Ghost not many days hence.'' ly distressed he went to his little in the theological seminary to
Please aid us to a wide
circulation. If you can
Henry saw that Aunt Hannah study in the church at just six prepare for his God-appointed
Others
had
passed
not find time to read it
had rightly guessed the secret of o'clock on Monday evening. Be- work.
through
struggles
of
which
he
; going he said to his wife
yourself,subscribe for some
• his trouble and as he bade her
friend who, perhaps is not
good-bye he asked her to aid him who had become very uneasy at knew nothing; every hand seemed
able to take any paper at
by her daily prayers till he should his state of mind; "Dearest, pray stretched out to help him; he had
all. It will carry
find victory and peace. When he for me; as you love me and desire graduated with honor, he had
been
welcomed
into
the
ministry
reached Brighton he found that me to be true to my convictions,
his people had planned a fine rc pray for me. I have a battle to by the friends and co-laborers of
ception at the church and that it fight—a battle with the powers his father and for a little while
was to be a great social event; a of darkness; a battle in which he had wrought with astonishing
brief literary program had been hell, earth and heaven are inter power and success. But a change
once a month to all who
arranged, some light refresh ested; a battle in which my soul had come over him; his head had
receive it. It is not a
ments provided and then sundry shall be peeled and lacerated; a been turned by flattery; his heart
secular Newspaper, hut
toasts and a social time were to battle in which every fortress of had been captured by names and
brings GOOD TIDINGS
my heart shall be tried, and from titles and outward show. All
follow.
from heaven.
Invitations had been sent out to that battle I shall come back to these things he rehearsed before
with victory and the Lord and then prayed most O N L Y T H E
a good many distinguished citi you flushed
zens of Brighton who were not flooded with glory or I shall earnestly, "O, God forgive, for
members of Mr. Ludwig's church; come, defeated, shame-faced, a give the folly, the sin, that have
lawyers, physicians, the judge of cowardly dastard unworthy to robbed me of that power I once
OWLY
the court and the member of con bear the name of the all conquer possessed and have made me
gress. There come crucial tests ing Christ. Pray for me. dear weak as other men. I turned
disturb me till the away from a living fountain and
to the life of every good man and est, but do not
•
ONXjY
they come just when he begins battle is over." His wife com sought to slake my soul's thirst
seriously to meditate a new de prehended the situation and in at a broken cistern. Instead of
parture in the way of holier liv her soul she rejoiced but she the pure white light of the Sun
Subscribe for a few copies
ing. God would save us, if pos could only kiss him and weep of Righteousness I have been
for some poor persons
sible from making a mock and and say "I will pray for you." walking in a phosphorescent
whom you can name
by-word of our religion by under When Henry had gotten into his gleam; instead of abiding joy I
in this way send them a
taking great, glorious things and study and had locked the door he have been satisfied with occasion
blessing.
The price is
then giving up and going back fell upon both knees as did Dan al pleasurable emotions alternat
only
and hence at the very outset he iel when he worshipped with ing with seasons of despondency;
proposes the test.
He proves death grinning at him through instead of walking and talking
our foundation before we begin the open window of his chamber with Thee I have been content to
to build. The gate to a holy life —he fell upon both of his knees talk about Thee and occasionally
is exceedingly strait and few only and poured out his soul with to catch a glance of , Thy face.
and you can pay for it in
are able to enter. Had Mr. Lud- strong cries and tears. To get O, God, this is not living; this is
stamps.
Address,
wig been feeling as he did when all things straight in his own not holy living and the result is
he started for conference this re mind he recited before the Lord a that my preaching is cold and
WE
ception would have been the most brief history of his religious life; does not stir the hearts of my
grateful thing in the world to he spoke of how God had saved
him but in his present frame of him, when a mere boy, and had I
Upland, Indiana.
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that the bloody garden is only a
people. I see with sorrow and solemn warning of the coming
confess with tears that my people cross. The cup did not pass from
I2\r THIEi
are growing more and more Jesus in the garden but on the
worldly and the poor no longer cross he drank it to the bitter
come to hear the gospel in my dregs. So Henry was suddenly
FOR
church. O, God, I know that all checked in his prayer and almost
this is wrong, and the fault is all paralyzed with fear when a sug THE SAVING AND UPBUILDING OF
with me. I must be renewed, I gestion came to him, clear and
THE COLORED PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.
must be quickened or I must fail unequivocal as though a voice
utterly and forever of doing the had spoken it, "Henry Ludwig,
work to which I have been called. are you willing to die?" Henry
Mr. Ludwig prayed on in this stopped short in his prayer and The Life of SAMUEL ^lORRIfS
vein until several hours had opened his eyes and looked round
has had a wonderful influence to bless and save and lead on
to perfection the colored people and I have had hundreds of
passed but he seemed no nearer but he saw nothing; he rose and
letters from them telling how they have been helped by
the end of the strife.
paced the floor
but the voice
reading the book. Now I want to send
The conflict only deepened and seemed speaking still; he could
his agony became more intense. not get away from it, "Are you
A MILLION COPIES FREE
Some pointed questions were willing to die?" He felt im
to these people and my plan is this: For every 50 cents in
asked by the Searching Spirit pressed that he must answer yes
stamps sent to me for that purpose I will mail a package of
He had to dispose of the evil and the thought that at first
10 of these books to a colored minister in the South and re
quest him to hand them out to the most spiritual of his
which had given so much imme seemed only a vague suggestion
members. I have the addresses of more than THREE
diate trouble;he had to say,' 'Lord, grew rapidly into a conviction
THOUSAND COEORED PREACHERS AND AM NOW SENDING
I will never henceforth seek for that this strange experience
SEVERAL HUNDRED BOOKS EACH DAY.
seek for place or for salary; through which God had been
wherever I am sent by the prop leading him during the past few
erly constituted authorities I will days was given to prepare him
go, cheerfully, and be thankful for death. It was the final
test
SEIXTD TO
that there is a place somewhere that was to fit
him for glory.
to preach the blessed gospel, nor The thought completely over
will I ever again seek a position whelmed him; he was young and
of honor and power among my in his vigorous prime; he had ex
brethren but in honor will prefer pected to spend many happy
others to myself." He was asked years with his little family, many
whether he would cease to emu useful years with the church; he
late eloquence and the glamour had thought that this very se
of great epithets and high sound vere testing through which he
ing philosophies and preach the was passing was to fit him to be
gospel in all its purity and sim a more faithful and successful
Holiday Sales Over 25,000 in One Month.
plicity; he was led to protest that preacher. But the voice kept
t
These new Books are selling faster
he would willingly forego the saying, "Are you willing, for
and doing more good than any other
praises of the rich and great and Christ's sake, to die?" Henry
religious books on the market. Tit"
even bear the persecutions of the had often thought of dying but
Children's Edition has 128 pages,
formal and worldly that he might it was in the far future; he had
fully illustrated with 42 large new
win Christ. But this was not hoped to grow old in the minis
cuts, size 6x8 inches. Price in heavy
enough; this had only to do with try; he did not fear what lay be
board covers, 35 cts. Cloth, 60 cts.
his public, professional life; the yond death but to die now, when
Large Edition, cloth, 320 pages,
All-Searching-Spirit now cate there was so much to be done and
price, Sl.OO.
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you ready to take on that humble staggered in his walk across the w a n t t h e m .
From the multitudes of testimonials we quote just a few:
spirit that will attract the poor, study floor; he said, "I am sick,
Central Congregationalist: "Many of the incidents are exceedingly pathetic, and
that gentleness that will win the I must get to the doctor," but the can scarcely fail to stir any tender heart to tears.
The Union Signal, organ of the W. C. T. U.: "This hook Is neither doctrinal nor
children, that consoling sympathy voice answered "Christ is the denominational,
yet distinctly Christian. Its high religious tone, its fa^inating spirit
and
the high rank of its contributors make it a strong faith tonic and an inspiration to
of spirit that will cause the sick only needed Physician;" he prevailing
prayer."
Michigan Christian Advocate: "The larger issue of this work has been widely cir
and sorrowing to take heart and reached out his hand for the door
culated and read. This cheaper edition (illustrated) contains such selections as are cal
gather strength when you visit knob saying, "I am in a bad way, culated to interest and instruct children. The incidents are very pathetic."
t e a t o n c e f o r t e r m s t o A g e n t s . Be early in the field. A copy of each
them? To all these questions he I must go to my wife" but the nookWisr iall
the outfit needed. These will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, and half
or tnis amuuuv *.•*;! be credited to your account as soon as you order half a dozen or
answered yes, yes Lord and won voice replied, "stay and die," "if more hooks. Write at. nrf»
dered that he found no relief, no you would have eternal life you S. B. SHAW, PU B L I S H E R . 74-76 WEST LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Mention this paper win n you write. Special lnu« ernents t» Sunday Schools who wants books.
strength, no joy. He knew not must be crucified with Christ."
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